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'Dining Chairs.
, We have just received one of the finest and

largest stocks of Diners in the three-cities- .

It will pay you to see them.

ML A Solid Oak, Brace Arm, Cane

Seat Diner, Same as

Cut at

85 Cents.

A Solid, Very Fine, Box Frame

Diner with French Legs

Same as Cut at ,Wjj

Our Rockers are of the Same Quality and Jus:
as Cheap.

eLEjiii t
THE OLD BEL ABLE FURNITURE DE1LER3

Corner Sixteenth Street and Second A venae.

We are Now Showing the Latest

Styles In

f Men's Fine

1 W

,tmm ut

TEE

Overcoats

mum

Suits and !

a

Made by L- - Ad er Bros.

& Co. and Alfred Ben-jami- n

& Co., none better
made Hundreds of the
best dressed men in the
three" cities are wearing

suits and overcoats made
by these firms. These
lines of fine clothing are
made upon honor; not
how cheap, but how

good.

you know uh.
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RECORD OF DEATHS

Mrs. Anna Charlotta Anderson
Passes Away in East

End of City.

B3EN IS EOOZ I8LABD SISOE 1871

Miss Lifa Elliott Dies In Cable-Othe- r

C.'A. Bowman-- "

Obituary.

Mrs. Anna Charlotta Anderson died
at 11 o'clock Saturday night at her
home? 516 Forty-sixt- h . street, from
the resnlt of a stroke of paralysis sua
talned over a year ago. She was bern
at Linkoping. Ostergotland, Sweden,
Jan. 23. 1835, removing to America
and taking up her residence in Reck
Island in 1871. She is survived by
one daughter, Emily G., and one son,
Carl A. The funeral will take place
at 3 o'clock tomorrow Jroni the i evi
dence.

Alls Llla Elliott.
Miss Lla Elliott died at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Elliott, east of Cable, yesterday morn- -

log at 5 o'clf ck from a complication
of diseases, chiefly heart trouble
Miss Elliott had been in poor health
for several years, but her illness had
not taken a serious turn until the
last few weeks, she leaves besides
her father and mother, three sisters.
Mr. M D. Tomlinson, of Cable; Mrs.
Ben Barnev and Mrs. Albert N Hvs,
of SherranJ. and one brother, Thomas,
at home. She was 21 eara of age
last March. The funeralf was held
from the home tday.

liarlaa A. Howidh.
Frank Bowman, bartender at tbo

Sock Island houte, left at noon today
for Cnicogo in response to a ttlegia u
announcing tbe deatn ol bis brotrer.
Charles a. Bowman He was 61
years of age and had never married
tie served in the war of the rebellion
as a member of Battery A, Cnicao.
After the war eudtd he and hh
brother FraDk embarked in tne sa
loon business in Chicago, but alter a
time disaolved partneruhip

Mn. Thoma Harted.
Tho mortal remains of Mrs. Charl--

Thoms ere laid at test iu Ihe Gki- -
nin l.nttirftn. ij.iiii-Ur- ivmuriluii n f- -
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.u, :., uu av
t e tesidence, 2024 tifcb avenue, at i

30. and at the German Lutheran!
nhnrh ,.t I .m ... h '

tbo church chutr. - Nearer M GjiI.
to rhec." being 'reudered by tptcial ,

Tt e pallbearers were D. F. Kra,;ke. J. ;

. .u 4 " w i u w h. i lj a i
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The funeral of the lite Henry
Scbnitger was held from the borne of
the eon, Louis S hnirger, 715 Fif-
teenth ctriet, at 2 p. rn. Saturday
afte noon, were in cbare
of Rev. William Torrance, of the Cn-ir- al

Piesbjte ian churchy inter-
ment fas made at Cmppiannock cem-
etery. The pallbeaiers, wrn W. L.
Rudolph. J. A btcmbo, B E King
E B Sterlinjr, T. F L Vode and
Jobn Coi ken

DEADHEAD USE
OF AIR ON NO. 4

For some time past ihe trainmen
in of No. 4 the midnight train
eat on the Reck Iland road have
been annoyed by the stopping cf
the train at Eist Moline. Io-qui- ry

each time revealed the fact
that none of the train men had let
off the air. After some investiga-
tion it was learned that the brake
was fet from the blind baggage
and the crew came to the con-
clusion that some one had formed
the habit of riding from either
Rock Island or ftaolice on the
blind baggage and stopping the train
in oiuer to get oil at the eastern
suburb. Now the railroad has put
tne detectives on tne case ana the po-
lice of the two cities are alio on the
lookout for offender.

Klver Blplete.
The stage of water was 3:25 all day

today. Tne tempcratuto at noon
was 71.

Tae Rutkdge and Park Bluff were
down with logs, the Saturn lum
ber and the Prescott. Ruth and Path- -
tinder each brought down bames

The Roth, Park Bluff and Glenmont
north, the Winona was in and

out and the W. J. Young left for Bur-
lington.

The packet J. S dropped down the
river today to go into winter quarters
in the government caoal at Keokuk

Martin K lie Clan.
There were a few docks left over

from a previous shoot and the crack
hooters of the Marlin Bills club un

dertook to bit 'em In the neck last
Saturday. The resnlt was hat Mit-
chell got two. Borgoltc two, Edwaids
one and Durham one.
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Llcen.ed to Wll,
oh a II Ua'U '. Took Inland

Mr . onaK Battles lojk
icunt woltcr iwrenport

AuiruiitaUJiene ... .nrw I ir,,nviHM1 M i Inn
Miis V ad out'aid.. "xnt i i
Jobp !! Thompson Ka. ,

I ... a
lilta Hir a lcea..... r

W. T W'esson, lrholonvilIc, Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.

.customers say It is tbe best rcme
dy for coughs, colds, throat and long
troubles." a. 11. isiebor and llartz
& UUemeyer.

CAPT. JOHN H. BATTLES
WEDS MRS. A. E. BATTLES

The wedding-.-f Capt. John H Bj.
ties and Mrs. Ann Eliza Ditties was
celebrated at high noon today at the
home of the bride, 1011 Second are
nne. Oaly the immediate relatives
were present at the ceremonywhich
was perforated by Rev. J, W. Friz-zelle- .

A breakfast was par
taken of by the assembled company
and later in the afternoon the couple
left lit the east for a short bridal
tour.

Tne eroem is a veteran of the civil
war, where he earned b's tit'e as cap
lain. lie is a brother of the bride's
former husband, the late George W.
Battles, recently coming to this city
from Oklahoma, when he has exten-
sive land boldiajs. Upon their re-to- ra

from the east Mr- - and Mrs Bat-
tles will make their home at the abive
nnmbtr.

A number of Eock Island acquaint-
ances fcave invitations to attend the
weddioe cf John G. Hazard and Miss
Bcuna V. Marshall, the happy event
to take place at the borne ot the bride
in Elgin, 111 , at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evenit-ff-.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Elmer Howard was in St Paul over
Saaday.

David E Noftsker was in Chicago
over Sunday.

William Trefz leaves this evening
for the Buffalo exposition.

Mrs. T. A. Murphy and Miss Alice
Keator lelt at noen for Chicago.

Mrs. Milli Rademanher, cf Clinton.
speat Sunday with Mrs. C. F. Nagel.

Miss Major, who is teaching sCiool
near Reynolds, spent Sunday at home.

Mrs. Charles KollofT returned from
a vibit at East St. Louis this morning.

Swain Bearten hi: last night on a
business trip west to extend us far as
Ogriea. Uian.

Mrs. Katie Lf avitt, of Tracv. Minn.,
is visiting at the borne of her brother.
John H-nl- y

M. II Darnell, cf Peoria, spent
Sunday with his brother. Cnlef of Po-
lice James Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Dodge and
Mrp. S. J Colnus teturned from Chi
Cairo tkid mornin;

Mif Mary Urti ltin: vf Chicago re-

turned bmue today ftfer a vi-- it with
Dr af dflri. F. UPul

Mra II. F Spitznas. Mrs Ke
have

etQrne f f j Indianapolis.... ,
ftir ana wr8 rocisnuw oi

VniC8U, rvlUrQC'l D J Ol IU(1V fcllfSr
a "hort v'sit riih Mr E S Sa r -

Mr. and Mrs Jjha D an
nJ epar.ed this morDlng for Bearda- -

.1.LJ nuriQ a, bt n in ucicuuti ixir rv 3....
e'v of the Knights Templar htli there
this week.

Mr and Mr- - B M. Ells. Mrs.
Fniuia Bledaoe and Miss Augusta
(J jrbam went to Chicago today ts
delet?at to the stale convention of
the U V U. and the ladies1 auxiliary
Mr and Mrs E. M. Miss Cora

i.eoxan A O Cox went yesterday
Tr-- metDC becios and
latH till Friday.

Tiro rtatllm.
Porflrio Diajs pained national pronii-noni-- e

aud won liia spurs at the battle
of I'tiebla. wlirre tho Liberal forces
made a but ineffectual stand
asain.st tli French who had Invaded
Mexico fm the purpose of erectinR a
throne for Maximilian. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Mexican forces
were defeated, their defense against
suiorior mimlxTs was fo pillant that
the niiniversary of the battle of the 5th
of May iK'canie a national holiday in
Mexico.

A brusque American once nked the
president, "Yby do you Mexicans cele-
brate X. defeat whin you know that the
French fln.riy took I'tiebla?"

Diaz, with a twinkle In bis
Cye, replied, "Perhaps we have imitated
the Americans even to the extent of
celebrating ow defeat.", for I have 1kcu
told that the British defeated the col-

onists at Bunker Hill, and yet you built
a monument to coiinneuiorate the
event."

Scotch RrOBonty.
A Scottish noble lord, f.inied auion?

his friends for his savins, or, as he
would have put It himself, his careful
propensities, went out one day sbootinj
in his broad moors, accompanied only
by his keeper. After an afternoon's
hard wjrk.be pat down to rest and,
ruefully, coutereplatinsr his bap observ-
ed thoughtfully. "And to think that
vach brace has cost me, first aud last,
at least 13 Khillinps, Donald T

"Eh, eh!" answered Donald consol-
ingly. "Then tt'm a niaircy yere laird-- .
Bhfp missed tjie many ye did today, for
it's a nice bit y've saved, I'm think-
ing." London Sketch.

Sedan Ctiaira In France.
The sotlau chair still exists in Or-

leans, a bustlinc town not far from
Paris. In this pretty city, says a Paris
newspaper, especially on Sundays at
the hour of nias, the classic sedan
chair, as it wa known to the pallants
of the eighteenth century, is borne
through thw sreeta by robust carriers.
its occupants bdng aged people and in- -

valids. to whom the loltinz of a car- -

rlnfo la lnflsi1v flinrovihlv. .' " - - -

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale. Vt . says
his child was completely cured of a
bad case of eczema by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazal Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits. It instantly relieves
piles B. IL Biober and Uartz & UU-
emeyer '.

aon. lldnrv liiuuewig and Klwarai1" '
UvCTmas "

I Leas went to Cbicagro
! a ooe troni Ev.Ttawi- -rj sch.ltrrr-- a
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ALL ABE REELECTED

No Change in the O'ficial Family
of the Tri-Ci- ty Railway

Company.

MEETTKQ OF STOOKHOLDEES TODAY

Directors to Confer Next Month
as to Improvements of

Coming Year.

The stockholders of the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company held their annual
meeting at Library hall in Davenport
this morning:. About two-third- s of
the stock of the company was re pre
sented bv those present. Tho entire
old board of directors was reelected.
consisting of E E. Cook and J. F.
Lardner. of Davenport: F. C. Denk- -
mann and W. H. Edwards, of Rook
Island, and II. A. Ainsworth, of Mo-lin- e.

After the stockholders had ad- -
j urned the directors met and re- -

erected the old olhcers, as fellows:
President E. E Cook.
Vice President F. C Dnkmann.
Secretary and General Manager J.

F. Lardner.
To Meet Again Nov. 14.

The directors will meet Ncv. 11 to
lay out their plans for the coming
year, it is expected they will make
appropriations for a new car bouse in
Kock Island, new cars, etc.

WARD WILL GET FREE BOARD

Auolher Cane Where Feinlstence Won Its
Point

William Ward, who was arrested
for the theft of Valentine Dauber's
saddle, at toll in Saturday' A kg us

re Mtgistra'e John
son on a chtrge of petty larceny Sat-uid- av

evetiiog. He was .bound over
in the sum of $1CU. Th police are
inclined to imagine tboy saw his face
l'rat up wita jov when tho verdict
was pronounced, for frcm his pist
action it appears that he has been
trying deprate!y hard to win for
himself free board for tb winter b nh
at toe epene of tho Mates ot Iowa
and Illinois. Ho nearly his bent
effori a had failed w i rxu . ht out at
the bearing.

A week ago Chief Darnell, Mayor
Knox and a number of otUer R ci

citizen- - er attendiog the
corn carnival in Peoria D'nint; an

! VHDlng & putv mclU'lin; VAlntint
! DauN-- r trrity tuoials i)uve

fam-tiou- ed and othen. were coagregatd
in a hotel corridor swapp.u p .i.c

-
that Ire ind had a saddle stolen aKout
a wetk jreviou-l- y and inforn ed the
mat or J tod chief of police that he
would 1 lid thorn responsible lor its
recr.verf iniswsstbe n et intima
tiou off h loss tbepolic had re
ceived J VVhen ak1 why he had not
reports . it sooner. Mr Dtubar made
tho hc levsbat dicon-rtin- g reply
that- - h never ex pec el --to ge hi
propew y back again, anyway.

Son aft:r hit return borne the
chief w& in Daveapott. where he
chanced to learn that a man had been
picked up by tbe poliee ter carrying
a sainjf in a sacK. M bad erved
10-da- js' sentence for vagrancy and
was then uudtr oenleace for stealing
brats The prisoner was shortly after
wtru gtvon nia Iieertv on a prom'se
to leave tbe tate, and came to this
side presumably to look for some
tbiagr eUe to steal

Two bolWof cloth wtre stolen from
Emig's tailor shop Saturday, and two
men who are supposed to have done
the job were followed tr. th- - west end
of the city, where all trace of tbem
was lost

A wheel found yesterday hidden
among the ties piled in the rear of the
street car barn oq Fifth-avenu- was
today identili-- d as the property of
John Dolly. It was stolen a few days
ago from in front of his store on Twen
tieth street, and it is supposed that
tbe thief, upon re II action, took tbe
plan cf hiding it in order to eccips
detection.

. Will Admitted to Probate.
The will of the late Marv Coyne

which was probated today, provides
tor tbe division of all of tne property
both real and personal, equally among
the children, Oeorge. Johnnie, Kudl- -

Kowena, Raymond, Grace and Clatk
Coyne upon tbe coming of age of tbe
youngest child. Gecrtje W. McCas- -

krin is appointed executor.

The Cnnae or It.
"May 1 ask. sir. how It Is that you

and your brother are so bald?" Inquir-
ed the Inquisitive larlcr.

"Well." replied the customer, "I'll
tell you If jou'll promise not to say
anything more about it."

"Oh, certainly, sir!"
"Well, It's because our hair has fallen

out."

A Wonderful Fan.
Mine.' Pompadour bad a wonderful

fan. The Wee cost about ?3(XX). and it
took some years to 'make tbe Ave sec-
tions, each 6ne containing a medallion
so minute as to le almost invisible to
the. naked cye. It is now in existence,
broken and apart, but still showing
traces of Its great beauty.

Ilia Slsc.
He Oftfu when 1 look up at the

stars in the firmament I cannot help
thinking bow small, how iusigniticant,
I am after all.

She Gracious! Doesn't that thought
ever strike you except wheu you look
at the stars in the firmament? Ex-chaug- et

j '
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Grand New Daylight Store, Rock Island Third avenue through
to Second. Entrances on both avenues.

Tuesday and Wednesday
At 2 o'clock, remnants and

short lengths of Lonsdale 5cbleached muslin at a yard. .

rUR CONTINUED GIGANTIC PURCHASES ENABLES US TO CON-tin- ne

the same irresistable prices on dependable merchandise that has
crowded our big stores with customers for the past thres weeks. Every day
something new added, every day some new surprise bargain?.

A Big Dress Goods Sale.
This week we place on sale 60 styles

ol dress goods, black and colors, all
tine qualities at from 20 per cent to
40 per cent under their value.
The lot includes. Venetians, Basket

Cloths, Homespuns, broadcloths,
heavy Walking Skirt Cloths, figured
Soliels, eto , all the correct weaves,
in black, brown, navy, cadet, car-
dinal, etc., 44 to 56 inches wide,
worth up to $1 CO a yard,
choice of all at 97c

furs.
This sale comes in just right for

cold autumn evenings. We have
made great Far preparations this sea
son and from many bargains Eclect
the following:
Electrio Seal Neck Scarfs with six

large tails, less than half price.
at $1.87

Fine black Marten Scarfs, worth
always $7 50. at ... Si. 75

Black Opcs.nm Slorm Collar
with Persian lamb yoke, four
taUs. worth $ 0 at. . $5.87

SA Waists.
One of those McCabe happenings

A very special Silk Waist sale that
means the chance for you to buy the
best Waists at way bblow value.
Handromc f S 50 Waist, tailor

sihched ail over, all the popu-
lar colors made to.sdll at
t 50. at $5.00
More than 1 0 atvles for vou to se

lect from at prices for the quickest
kind of selling.

Ladies' SuJts.
The rpil growth of this part of

our business has encouraged ua to
mike unusual prepir-tio- at for thi-- t

sea-on- 's tra'e
From the big va-ie- ty we offnr

good heavy walking su ts. the
skirts full 6titcaed aroun 1 the
bottom, at $6.75

Smart, fashionable effect- - very dresv
suits, of French Venetian. Norfolk
style, jicktts taffeta bilk lined
skirt- - with accordion plf-ate- d taffeta
silk drop skirt .olor- - black, blue
and brown would b-- ' big
value at f25 at this store. .$17.50

Notion Dpr: mtnt.
Fancy frill elastic Hose S ipport-er- s,

half price, per pair . 10c

I

li t 1 r I

Brandenburg

f B M-
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Drug Sundries Department.
All week, Lundborg's and

other high-clas- s perfumes, QC.aiJuper ounce

Carpet Department,
Third fljor, new store. Take ele-

vator Remnants of floor Oilcloth
run one to five square yards at 8tc,
62c, 47c, 39c and 25c for the whole
piece. Just what you want for under
stoves, etc. Good chance to save
some. money.

Matting Samples.
One yard square, with ends bound

ready for use, worth up to 35o,
close them out at, each Qq

Velvet Rugs.
Three bales go on sale Monday

27x54 ineh rugs. Come
quick; only..... $1.28

Attention Large Girls.
Black Ribbed Hose worth 15o at just

cne-hal- f, 7ic, or two pairs far 15
cents. Sizes 8 to 8. only. Wo
bought all there was of them,
but as there was only these two
sizes left we got them at half
price and will eell them at
blf--.- . 7ic
T.kfl what you want at 7ic, two

pairs fur 15is.
Ladies' 3 tiae Black Kid Shoes,

extension soles, cork insoles,
oar price for these $2 pair..J2.00

Mr. Sazo.
Tbe famous Japanese ex per; in art

embroidery will be at oar store in the
new art department eecind lloor.
Thursday. Fridy and Saturday of
t&is week.

For the advantage of our art custo-
mer we have arranged for theFe con-
tinuous davs fjr exhibition of Mr
Sanzt's tew aud novel art embroider-
ies and or givinj instructions in tieart of embroidery.
Tncse Lessons WW be Given

Absolutely free of Change.
All week if the lots Ust, we offr

some peciil nurcha-e- s at atnut
one third real value I 000 vtrds
A'abian Lice Hraid-- . usnally
7c nf . per yard 2c12 gri's Bat'enb?rg oraid us-
ually 25 ? i dozan at per dozen IOC

10 dozen Pillow Tops usually 25c
to 50J, at 19c and . 15C

20 ioz-- n Laundry Bj?sand Shoe
Big:. all made up. 50c
and 33.5, at ISi. 15c. and. IOC
Dozen of smaller lots will be on

sale, not mentioned hern.

If You Wart to Kuow What
hmsiilj Dres.1 Mm Will

Wear this ot-so- ask
to See Stein-BIoc- h

Clot tits.

Did Ydu See Smith

Yestrdav? i
If you did, jou must have no- - V

ticed what a stylish, perfectly- - K
fitting suit that Brown Mixed $
Ecglifh Tweed is that he had R
on. Smith easy to fit, did you W

saj ? No eai-ie- r than you are W

you just U
come into our store any tim
today or tomorrow, or the first
time you get a chance, but don't
wait too long, and we'll
you whether we can fit you
with a

STEIN-BLOC- H

&UIT OR OVEdCOAT

Either, and do it as well as Bell,
tbe swell New York Fifth aven
ue tailor could

And, cay! You know
von can bay three or four
Stem-bloc- h suits for Bell's
price for one.

Sommers &
LaVello.

333K32

Trimmed
Mats.

There's somothing about a
Brandenburg" Hat that

distinguishes it fr m all
others a certain iodelinib'.e
charm that pleaies. If you
want something handsome
and exclusive, come hero
and .you'll find it. Moder-
ate prices prevail

Millinery Store.
Corner Trreatietli street and Fourth Avenue. Bock. Ielaid, III. Telephone 123?


